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Raiders Rout Perth Amboy, Nip W.H. Warriors in Girls Soccer
By ALEX LOWE

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School girls soccer team
advanced to the semifinals of the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4
Tournament with victories over
Perth Amboy in the opening round
and Watchung Hills in the
quarterfinals. Next would be an-
other match with rival Westfield.

In their 9-0 blowout over Perth
Amboy on October 28 in Scotch
Plains, Corinne Lyght scored three
goals and Leah Klurman added
two goals and an assist against
the 15th-seeded Panthers. Perth
Amboy (8-12) managed just two
shots on goal for the entire con-
test.

It took just five minutes for the
Raiders to get on the board cour-
tesy of a beautiful cross from
Holly Nelson to Faith Price which
the agile junior headed into the
back of the net for a 1-0 lead.

“Holly Nelson was on the left
side of the field and she dribbled
down and got a perfect cross in,”
said Price. “It was in the air and
it literally went right to my head.
All I had to do was just head it in.”

The Raiders had a lot of suc-
cess with that play throughout
the game. Just five minutes later
Lyght scored on practically an
identical opportunity, heading the
ball into the net.

“We’ve been working all sea-
son to get the ball to end line and
just get it in,” said Lyght. “We
knew that if we got it into the air,
we were open most of the time so
we just had to take advantage of
those opportunities.”

Thirty seconds later, Leah
Klurman scored on a kick from

directly in front of the net.
Klurman was the beneficiary of a
poor clear by the Perth Amboy
goalkeeper that allowed her to
fire the ball right back into the
net.

By this point it was clear that
this was going to be a very bad
day for Perth Amboy. Just two
minutes later, Lyght added her
second goal on another header
from in front of the goal. Jamie
Valian then celebrated her birth-
day by scoring a goal in the 26th
minute to make it 5-0.

“Giorgiana Vacca played a long
ball and the defender was kind of
blocking me off, so I ran around
her and I dribbled right at the
keeper and I hit it off of her leg
and it went in,” said Valian. “Mr.
Ewing always talks about a killer
instinct and that was my main
focus. I wanted to give every-
thing I could.”

Grace Ponterio scored in the
32nd minute to make it a 6-0
lead that the Raiders took to the
intermission. Virtually the entire
first half was played on the Perth
Amboy side of the field.

Klurman scored her second goal
in the 43rd minute and Lyght got
her hat trick in the 46th minute.
With an 8-0 lead, Raider Head
Coach Kevin Ewing, who had al-
ready been substituting freely,
cleared his bench for the remain-
der of play.

“I think it is great that we can
get everyone in,” said Lyght who
sat out much of the second half.
“It gets people experience, so
that if Mr. Ewing needs someone
to come in, he knows he can count
on us because we are all ready to
play in those big moments.”

Sophia Lama finished the scor-
ing with a goal in the 73rd minute.
The Raiders spread the wealth in
this one. Lizzie Ley had two as-
sists. Gabby Aloe, Giorgi Vacca,
Lily Camacho, Ponterio, Alexa
Fazio and Nelson each had one
assist.

Next, the Raiders hosted the
seventh seeded Watchung Hills
Warriors played under gusty wind
conditions on November 1. Price
scored the only goal of the game
in the 36th minute for the vic-
tory.

The Raiders needed a spec-
tacular save by goaltender Maya
Kessler to preserve a scoreless
tie in the 33rd minute. Warrior
Chloe Ferreira delivered a high
arcing kick towards the goal and
into a stiff wind. The ball seemed
on a perfect trajectory to come in
under the crossbar and into the
back of the net. But Kessler
reached high into the air, while
falling backwards, and swatted
the ball away from the net. The
goal saving stop had her team-
mates roaring in approval on the
sideline.

“I have been training for those
kinds of balls all season,” said
Kessler, who made five saves in
the match. “Last season, that
was one of my weaknesses. So it
felt really good that all of my hard
work paid off in that area. The
key is that I always keep my
hand in front of the goal line
because that is really what is
going to stop the ball. As long as
my hand is in front of the goal line
and my body falls back then I’m
fine. Those balls are always hard
to judge even without wind so it
was a little bit tricky but I was

able to pull it out.”
The Raiders took quick advan-

tage of Kessler’s defensive prow-
ess. In the 36th minute, Price
was the recipient of some good
fortune when Warrior goalkeeper
Rebecca Schell could not hold on
to a ball into the box. The loose
ball rolled in Price’s direction and
she struck by sending it into the
back of the net.

“Cat, our left outside defender,
she had a perfect diagonal cross
into the box,” said Price who has
scored eight goals this season.
“The goalie dropped it and I just
followed it in and had to tap it in.
I just had to look for the ball. It
was right in front of me. I was
scared I was off sides but I wasn’t
so all I had to do was hit it in.”

It was Schell’s only miscue on
an otherwise solid day in goal.
Schell had five saves.

“Rebecca has done a great job
for us in goal all season,” said
Watchung Hills Head Coach Brian
Figueirido. “It is a tough play
when you are shooting the ball
into the wind and the ball holds
up a little bit longer than it nor-
mally would. You are expecting
the ball to come at you with a
certain velocity. It had a little
curve on it as well. It happens
but she was fantastic for us all
year. Her season won’t be de-
fined by this game.”

Despite a challenge from the
visitors in the second half, the
Raiders were able to make the
one goal lead stick. The Warriors
had a pair of good goal scoring
opportunities in the 74th and
75th minutes respectively but
each shot attempt was wide of
the mark.

“The game today was indica-
tive of our season,” said
Figueirido. “We just kind of hung
in there today and had some
great chances in the final 6 or 7
minutes. We just had a hard time
getting out today with the wind.
We won the toss in the first half
to play with the wind hoping it
would die down a little bit but
when they had the win, we just
had a hard time getting out.”

Typically, the Warriors are a
semifinal or even final round par-
ticipant but a slow start to their
season put the visitors in a lower
seed this time around.

“We’ve been fortunate here,”
said Figueirido. “We’ve won a lot
of games and won a few titles but
I’m not honestly sure if I’ve ever
been prouder of a group than I
am of this one. We started off 1-
5 and we finished 12-10. We
played an incredible schedule.
We didn’t go 12-10 because our
schedule lightened up in the end.
We beat some good teams. We
never, ever looked like a 1-5
team. The kids never dropped
their heads, ever. And they came
out here today and almost got
one.”

The 15-2-2 Raiders will play
Westfield, the number three seed
and fierce border rival. The Raid-
ers head into that showdown with
a full head of steam and a lot of
confidence.

“Today was really good for us,”
said Kessler. “I think there were
still a few more goal scoring op-
portunities that we have to take
advantage of. But Faith getting
that really nice goal and having a
really strong defensive game is
good for our confidence.”
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